
POLITICAL lMUAUKAl'lIS.

ZJS" The rittslmrpli Chronicle thinks
there is ltss l;ing r of a Dimooratic resto-
ration in Pennsylvania now than there
was six months ago, aul this improved
prospect is due to the Democratic mllu-ciic- c

in the Slate LcL'ii-laiiire- , whicli has
heen, in elh-ct- . a Democratic Congress on
u small scale.

ZW The New York Timet rniji of Jlr.
Davenport: "The a?MStance which lie
rendered toward seem ing the purity of
the ballot-bo- x in tins city would not have
leen dear at live times the sum which he
n said to have been paid for it, and in
point of fact the same work cost in Phila-
delphia twice the sum drawn by Mr.
Davenport."

ZW The country is being treated t the
usual installment of slander that generally
precedes a Presidential campaign. The
Democratic party, through its organs and
leaders, is veiling, at the top of its voice,
" stop thief!" in the vain hope that public
attention may be diverted from its own
rascality to the minor defects of Republi-
can, otlicials. Fortunately the people are
too well informed as to the respective
merits of the two parties, and are not
likely to be deceived by the Heeing rogue's
cry of " top thief!" J Magazine.

Zj" --Mr. IJlaine made another, and he
says a final, personal explanation in the
House yesterday, lie was charged with
having been interested in the Kansas Pa-
cific Kaiiroad, receiving bonds of that
road in compensation for services in Con-
gress. It appears that he rendered the
company no service, and that he voted
against the sought in its aid,
and never had any of its stock or bonds.
The story grew out of the fact that his
brother, John K. Ulaine, had, and perhaps
still lias, some of the bonds. His inter-
est dates back, however, to a time before
James G. IJlniue was even a candidate for
Congress. Thus falls to the ground an-

other scandal, leaving the accused un-
scathed. Chicago Journal, May 2.

Proposed Pensions for J'ehels.

Few nations have been called upon to
place upon their pension-roll- s so laive a
number of pensioners as we have. The
relclliou caused a fearful loss of life and
distress among those persons who re-

sponded to the call of the country to save
the Union. --Men who sullercd the loss of
limbs or of eyesight or of health in the
direct line of duly, and the willows and
orphans of soldiers and sailors M ho fell in
the service, were properly provided with
pensions. A pension, however, was not
given so much as a reward lor loyalty. It
was granted more out of the gratitude of
the people for the devotion and sacrifice
of thoe who stood forth in the hour of
the Nation's peril and aided in its preser-
vation.

IJut the men who took part in the re-

bellion, and fought against the Union and
the cause it represented, have uo such
claim. To reward such men if they suf-
fered would be a discrimination in
favor of treasonous disloyalty, and place
the rebel and his dependents oa the same
footing with the soldiers who lought and
saved the Union. In order, therefore, to
guard against the commission of such
gross injustice, a law was enacted which
has heen reproduced in Section 4,710 in
the Revised Statutes. That section reads
as follows:

No nnney on account of pension nhall be paid
to any jiereon, or to the widow, children or heir
of aiiv pcreon. who in any manner vol-
untarily eu::ed in or aided or alii-lti-- the lute
rebellion against the authority of the United
Mates'.

Now, the Confederacy, which was the
product of the rebelfion against the
authority of the United States, having
been destroyed by the Union forces in the
Ik Id, has gathered its scattered elements
in the National Cougre.-s- ; and the as-
sembled Confederate in the House and
Senate, appearing in the gr.ie of repre-
sentatives of the people, "seem to be
actuated by the same spirit as when the
war prevailed, and to Ik-- resolved to do all
they can on behalf of their comrades and
their families and against the interests of
the Union. Accordingly, wherever

legislation projected the Federal
Treasury, or confined payments there-
from to persons ot known loyalty, the
Confederates in Congress have set them-
selves to reverse that legislation, and open
the way for the entrance of disloyalty to
seize upon the public money.

These recent etlons to extend the pensio-

n-rolls by quartering rebel sympathiz-
ers and their families upon tiiein is ex-
plained in House bill No. 2.'.11, intro-
duced by .Mr. .McFarland, to repeal the
alxive section of the Revised Statutes.
This bill has not attracted much attention,
but its principle is so impudently and
monstrously wrong that it deserves a close
examination and should be remembered.
The text ot the bill is as follows:

Iff it tnticttd, etc.. That nection fortvtteveu hun-
dred and sixieeu of th Kevired Statutes of the
Uuited States be. and the name is, hereby re-
pealed; and the Secreiary of ihe Interior is here-
by authorized an. l dire ted to plat e on the

the names of all person who may be
entitled to a pension under c.xiatinir laws, not-
withstanding they may have served in the rebel
army prior to surti service, and pay to such per-
sons, their widows or children, a pension as pro-
vided by law in other cases, from and after thepassage of this act.

It is almost ahvas safe to assume that
when a Southern Democratic member of
the House or Senate desires to repeal a
section of the Revised Statutes he either
aims at protecting the Democratic South
in its disloyalty, or to reward his disloyal
comrades for their treason, out "of the
Treasury of the United States. This is
not a condition of affairs that the people
are likely to approve, and Representatives
especially will resolve that their votes
shall be cast to defeat forever the hope of
treason in that direction. The bill above
cited has in substance been passed bv the
House majority, as a report from the Com-
mittee on Revolutionary Pensions, which
committee is presided over by an
Brigadier Hunton, of Virginia. Jlepub-li-c

Magazine.

A Rich Lead.

The Government Insane Asylum, if
properly worked, may prove an almost
inexhaustible mine of political capital for
the Democrats. The House investigating
committees have already examined sever-
al lunaties, and with rich results. There
was Uiggins ; whose story proved such a
terrible indictment of President Grant's
spirit, and two or three other bedlamites,
whose stories have been published under
display heads in Democratic journals all
over the country. Those recitals were
valuable as political capital, yet they M ere
but a beginning, a dim foreshadowing of
future possibilities. Attention has been
called to the ravings of another madman,
and he will probably besummoned before
an investigating committee. He claims
to have been fed on humau flesh, to have
had his bruins cooked, to have well, no
doubt he could be induced to claim any-
thing. And no doubt there are hundreds
of others in the asylum whose morbid
imiginings could be utilized. It was a
shrewd move of the Democrats to enter
that institution. They ought to remain
there. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Democratic First Guns of the

The Democracy have opened the cam-
paign simultaneously in Louisiana and
Indiana. The reports of the first guns
reached us yesterday. In both States it
was but preliminary skirmishing along
the advanced lines, but the results were
a significant forerunner of what may be
expected to follow. In Louisiana the
first gun, of which report came yester-
day, was fired in Coushatta Parish, mem-
orable as the theater of the atrocious mas-
sacre of lrcedmen, and was a reH.-ating-ritl-

It was not election-day- , but the
political effect was about the same as fol-
lows those of the guns fired on election
days in Louisiana since the War. It
created a vacancy on the Republican side
in the Legislature, and ridded the State of
a carpet-bagger-

, Senator Twitchell. His
offense was of precisely the sort to invite
such fate. He was not only a Republican
State Senator, but "and that was the ag-
gravating feature about it his term of
office would not have expired until after
the Presidential election, as he was one
of the Senators holding over. The fate
be precipitated by boarding the ferry-
boat at Cou&hatta to cross the river and
neglecting to keep a look-ou- t for,
and get out of the range of, the White- -

Liner on the other bank, who, after
having quietly ridden through the town
with his rifle on his shoulder, in broad
daylight and in full view of the citizens,
to whom of course he was "unknown,"
first shot Twitchell dead; next drew a
bead on Twitchcll's comrade and brother-in-la-

King, who also fell mortally
wounded; and to finish the business, shot
the negro ferryman, but as it was only a
nigger, was careless about the aim, and
but dangerously wounded him. That
done, the White Linershouldered his rifle
and departed unmolested, amidst the sup-
pressed applause, doubtless, of the by-
standers, who, of course, were filled with
admiration for the marksman who could
so neatly pick oft two Northern men and
one nigger on the other shore, w holly un-

conscious that they were his target. Ii
all only goes to show that the White-Liner- s

of Louisiana have profited by the
example of their fellows in Mississippi
last fall, and are beginning the slaughter
of Northern men and negroes early enough
to avoid blood-lettin- g on election-day- , by
exterminating the leaders and intimidat-
ing the survivors before the election, so
that onlj White-Liner- s will dare attend the
polls, and a great Democratic victory may
be assured.

There was less method in the Demo-crati- c

tiring of first guns in Indiana. Rut
the report recalls memories that burn and
will thrill with rapture the White-Lin- e

heart, lor it comes as proof conclusive
that the ancient unterrified Democracy,
that Ln other days servilely licked the
boots of the slave-drive- r, survives, and is
in full accord with the White-Lin- e De-
mocracy of Louisiana and Mississippi.
In Indiana the guns were fired at " nig-
gers" simply because they were niggers,
and because of the irrepressible longing
of the Democracy of the slave-huntin- g

era to exterminate the lrcedmen. The
leader in the massacre was a Democratic
policeman and conservator of the peace.
The Indianapolis niggers also invited
their fate by going to the polls and voting
the Republican ticket. As they were re-

turning, they were set upon by the White-Lin- e

Democracy, led by the Democratic po-

liceman. The marksmanship was not quite
equal to that of the Coushatta White-Liner- ,

but one negro was shot dead, two
were fatally wounded, and a number of
others were shot and stabbed. Then, to
turn the whole affair into a "negro riot,"
like those at Yazoo City and elsewhere in
Mississippi, the Democratic' police ar-
rested a lot of negroes fleeing for their
lives as rioters, and they were iocked up.
As in case of the "negro riots" in Mis-
sissippi and Louisiana, no whites were
killed, nor was a white man arrested ;

and the mystery for the Coroner's jury to
solve will be how those niggers managed
to kill themselves in such thort order.
The w hole was an appropriate opening ot
the Democratic-Confederat- e campaign.
Rut, if we. mistake not, these first guns
fired at Indianapolis were discharged
altogether too far north of Mason and
Dixon's line, and the effect will be to
rouse the country to stamp out White-Lineis-

North and South, forever.
ChlciQo Tribune.

Another Boomerang.

Another boomerang has returned and
knocked a Democratic Investigating
Committee on the head. An attempt has
been made by the victims to keep the mat-
ter secret, but it has leaked out. A Dem-
ocratic Congressman got up a ckarge
against Secretary Bristow to the effect
that, while acting as United States Dis-tric- t

Attorney in Louisville, Ky., he com-
promised a case against the firm of A.
Dolni fc Marks, brewers. In obedience
to the summons, Mr. Marks appeared be-

fore the Committee on Expenditures in
the Treasury Department, and, much to
the disg'tst of the Democratic inquisitors,
swore that Mr. Bristow did not comprom-
ise the case at all, but, on the other hand,
tried the case and procured a conviction,
the result of which was that the firm was
fined O'lO. With this, of course, the
whole case.broke down. The Committee
tried to keep it secret, but did not succeed,
and are now sympathizing w ith the Luna-
tic Committee. Meanwhile, it is a little
remarkable that the Committees have not
yet investigated the charges that Secretary
Bristow killed his grandmother on his
mother's side and robbed hen-roost- s in
Kentucky during the war. Chicago
I'ribune.

--a .

Forced To I5e a Liar.

An agent for the sale of a new kerosene
lamp-chimne- y called into a house on Chest-
nut street the other day to make a sale. He
SHtistied the woman that it was a good
thing, and then she d:

" How much kerosene will it save?''
" I think it will save some," was his

evasive answer.
" What per cent, of fuel will it save?"

she next demanded.
" Why why what has fuel to do with

a kerosene lamp?"
"All right, you can go," she said.

"There was a man along here yesterday
with a chimney which he warranted to
save half the oil and forty per cent, in
fuel, and you can take your goods anil go
home!"

Resold one of his chimneys in that
house; but when he reached the street
great beads of perspiration stood on his
forehead, and he said :

"She wanted to be lied to, and I lied,
and now I've got to keep on lying and lose
my soul for the sake of selling lampchim-nevs!-

Detroit Free Pre

FACTS AMI FIGURES.

Thk hens of France are said to earn
their owners $SO,0it),0u0 a year, and their
motto is eggs-sell-sio- r.

Tiik snakes of India bite and kill an
average of :,000 persons per year. That's
a country where everything has enterprise
and rush.

Tiif. population of the Kingdom of
Prussia on the 1st of Decemlier, 17,
was Jo.TdO.Oho, an increase of 1,100,000
since 171.

JriM.K Hilton has said that there were
!,0oo names on the pay-ro- ll of the firm ot
A. T. Stewart k Co. More than 2,000
persons are employed in the two stores in
New York.

Of the entire number of producing
wells in the counties of Armstrong and
Butler, Pennsylvania, l,::il, the daily
average production is only about nine
barrels per well.

Tiiekk are in operation in Canada
4.4.s:t miles of railway, which have been
constructed at a cost of f il!,7S2,.57.J4.
The profit on this large amount of capital
is only about one and a half per cent.

Ovku 25,000 men and boys are em-
ployed in the 2,075 agricultural machine
shops in the United States, receiving
about $l:j,000,000 annually in wages, and
turning out goods valued" at over

Miss Tnt KsuT. now of Dr. Chapin's
church, in New York city, is engaged
for the Tabernacle at the salary of $:j,0t0
a year, with a carriage from Williams-
burg every Sunday, and her hotel bill
paid by the church. This is the largest
salary ever paid in New York to a church
singer, but is mostly paid by private par-
ties in the church.

The Congregational Quarterly gives the
statistics of that denomination as follows:
Whole number of churches, a, 4.58, of
which S'.'l are without pastors; number of
church members, 88,323: number in Sab-
bath schools, 401,338. The additions last
year were 29,945. a net gain of 12,840.
Charitable contributions to the amount of
$1,244,014.32 are reported by 2,418
churches. The number of additions to
the churches by profession (17,30J) is
greater than for seven years.

Tiik April number of the Baptist Mis-
sionary Magazine gives the following fig-
ures respecting the foreign missionary
societies of the United States: During
the year 1875 the amount received by the
American Board of Commissioners of For-
eign Mission was $468,C20; by the Pres-
byterian Board, 450,718; by the Metho-
dist Board, $300,000; by the Baptist Mis-
sionary Union, $241,970. The number
of native members in the mission churches
of these societies are as follows: In the
churches of the American Board, omitting
the Hawaiian churches, there ire 11,546
native members : in those of the Presby-
terian Board, 6.901 members; in thereof
the llethodist Board, 17,754 members; ia
those of the Baptist Missionary Union,
53,507 members.

A Missourian's Mishaps in Chicago.

A Missouri farmer from the neigh-
borhood of Kansas City had heard so
much about the wonders of Chicago, that
he decided to come here and see lor him-
self whether the reports were exaggerated
or not. He put in his pocket about $250,
which he deemed sufficient to last ttijout
two weeks, and afford him all the pleas-
ures he desired. Then he took the St.
Louis, Kansas City & Northern Railroad
for Chicago. He arrived Tuesday morn-
ing. The first thing that attracted his at-

tention when leaving the depot was a red
flag hanging from the window of a store
on the opposite side of Canal street. The
inside of that store was filled with a motley
crowd, and a fellow with green specs was
talking to them rather excitedly about
something or other. Of course he had to
see w hat the excitement was. He found
that the man with green specs was selling
goods at wonderfully low prices. While
he stood gaping at the strange capers of
the auctioneer, a poor, emaciated-lookin- g

fellow walked dejectedly up to the coun-
ter and pulled out a magnificent gold
watch. With tears in his eyes, he asked
the auctioneer to sell it for whatever it
would bring. It was a heirloom from his
father who paid for it $475 some ten years
ago. He would almost as boon part with
his life as w ith that watch, but and here
the tears rolled profusely down his cheeks

his wife ami ten little ones were crying
for bread, and for their sake he had to
part with it. The auctioneer said he could
not sell so valuable a watch at that time
because the crowd present was not such
as could give a fair price for such a watch.
He did not choose to sell the property of
a poor and starving man at a great sacri-
fice. The suffering husband and father,
however, was determined to have the
watch sold at once, as he had to have
money to buy bread. Rclectantly the
kind-hearte- d auctioneer consented and put
up the ticker. Some one offered ten dol-
lars. The face of the auctioneer turned
redder than his hair at such impudence.
Our hero thought it was a shame also.
Here was a chance not only to do a good
work and save a family from starvation,
but also to get a splendid gold watch at a
bargain. He offered twenty-fiv- e dollars,
the other man bid ten more, ami finally it
was knijckid down to the soft-hearte- d

visitor at the low figure of fifty dollars.
Proudly and fiumphantly he forked over
the money and pocketed the watch.

He crossed Madison street bridge, look-
ing with wonder upon the large vessel
and steamers and the fine palaces along
his road. He had hardly gone one block
when a finely-dresse- d young man tapped
him on the shoulder and said: "Hello,
Mr. Jones, when did you arrive in Chi-
cago?" " My name isn't Jones," replied
the astonished farmer, " my name is
Brown, from Missouri." "Excuse me,
sir," said the fine-lookin- g individual, "I
thought you were Mr. Joues, you look so
much like him," and walked off. About
five minutes later another gentleman ac-

costed Mr. Brown by his real name. Mr.
Brown was astonished that the man knew
his name, and was overjoyed when he
heard he was the son of an old friend of
his living in Kansas City. To make a
long story short, the twain sauntered off
together to see the sights. Of course the
farmer was show n how easily he could
increase his wealth a few thousands be-

fore going back to his home in the wilds
ot Missouri. He tried his luck, but un-
luckily he lost all he had except about twenty-f-

ive dollars. By this time his new-
found friend remembered that he had an
engagement elsewhere, but promised to
call for him at his hotel the next morning.
Mr. Brown was then directed to a hole1,
where he passed a sleepless night, think-
ing over the many wonderful things he
had seen and experienced during the day.

He was, however, not at all discouraged
about the loss of his money. Had he not
in his pocket the gold watch which he
had purchased in the morning, and w hich
he could sell for at least $200 v W!icn he
had dressed the next morning and taken
his breakfast, he started out again. He
met his friend of the day before." He was
glad to see him, and they had several
drinks together. The friend urged him
to try his luck again. 'Ihis time he
would surely win his money back. He
never knew a man to lose twice. The
farmer was willing, but he first had to
sell his gold watch to get money. He
was directed to a pawn-sho- p, but he soon
returned with a sad countenance, inform-
ing his friend that the pawnbroker said
his watch was brass, and worth about
one dollar. The young man was greatly
exasperated that his countryman should
have been thus imposed upon. He volun-
teered to go back to the auction store and
get back the money. The farmer gladly
gave the watch to his magnanimous
friend to have it exchanged, and returned
to his hotel. He waited for the return of
the disinterested young man until ',

but the young man did not make his ap-
pearance.

Our hero began to surmise that his
friend was a swindler, and he determined
to leave this town as soon as possible.
But he had but twelve dollars left, while
the regular fare was about twice that
amount. He walked up Clark street to
hunt up a railroad office to see if he could
not get a ticket for the amount he hail
left. Near the corner of Randolph he
saw a large sign " Railroad tickets at
greatly reduced prices." That was just
the place he was looking for. In he went
and told his sad story. Mr. told him
that he baa a drover's return ticket to
Kansas City which he would sell him for
the twelve dollars. He bought the ticket,
and leiore leaving the office was told that
he had to say to the conductor that the
nameon the ticket was his. This alarmed
the farmer, and he went to the Alton
office to inquire whether the pass was
good. He was toid it was not, and the
clerk canceled the ticket, telling him to
take it back and get his money returned.
He did as he was told, but Mr. re- -

fus d to pay back the money. After
considerable begging he consented to re-

turn seven dollars. The farmer, how-
ever, refused to accept it, and went back
to the Chicago fc Alton Railroad office,
where he related his experience, as given
above. The managers of the company
promised him that they woul take the
matter in hand and see that his money
was refunded, and would send him back.
If Mr. continues to refuse to return
the money a warrant will be sworn out
against him to-da- y for obtaining money
under false pretenses. Chicago Tribune.

Fhe Ottoman Representatives at the
Centennial Grounds.

Ci'KIOsity-beekei.- s on the grounds
have their attention divided mainly among
three objects: The Japanese dwelling, the
Japanese bazar, antl the Turkish car-
penters. There are five of the latter en-
gaged near Fountain avenue, north of Ma-
chinery hall, in erecting a structure 14x8
feet in size, the general appearance of
which will be that ot the Oriental shops
in Jerusalem.

They will sell here, during the exhibi-
tion, chess-boards- , paper-weight- napkin-ring- s

and innumerable other fancy arti-
cles manufactured in Jerusalem of wood
from the Valley of Hebron, Mount Olivet,
Nazareth, the banks of Lake Tiberias, and
other places sacred in the regards of
Christians. The "boss" is David Jamel,
who speaks excellent English, having
been educated in Bishop Samuel Gobat's
Episcopalian school on Mount Zion. The
Bishop's mission is the conversion ol
Jews find Mahometans, and both his
church and school are well patronized
so Mr. Jamel says. The latter's compan-
ions are Greek Christians, but can twist
their tongues around little but Arabic.
The man who walks up to the party de-
termined to have some fun at their ex-
pense turns away disappointed, for they
are intelligent, agreeable and sagacious.
Several of them were at the V ienna Ex-
hibition, and Mr. Jamel asserts that that
affair wasn't a " continental" to what the
Centennial is and will evidently be.
" Why didn't you decide to exhibit in the
Turkish building going; up here beside
you, Mr. Jamel?" " O, you see, the
Turkish Commission wanted to skin us
by taxing us forty or fifty per cent, on the
profits, and so Mr. Smith " "John
Smith, I presume?" "No, Mr. Richard
Smith, of McKtllar, Smith & Jordan, this
city, whom I met in Jerusalem and guid-3- d

to the 6acred spots thereabout, acted
exceedingly kin toward us, and was the
means of securine us this pretty Jixtle
grass plot from your commission.

They are all in native Syrian costume.
The trousers are of woolen or cotton
cloth, and look like a potato bag with tw o
round holes cut in the bottom for the feet
to pass through, the mouth keing fastened
around the waist with a many-colore- d

woolen sash. A waistcoat decked with
large round buttons covered with black
cloth, an overcoat of Occidental style, a
red skull cap (the fez), with a large black
tassel hanging from the center of the
crown, and shoes and Btockings of the
same familiar make as that of the over-
coat, comprise the remainder of their fan-
tastic costame, which attracts such a
crowd about the wearers that, were they
not so lazy, their work would be greatly
delayed. Mr. Jamel's person derive an
air of majesty from an additional garment
covering it cap-a-pi- e. It is a yellowish
woolen cloak, with remnants of gold em-
broidery about the shoulders, and might
pass for a resurrected robe of Nebuchad-
nezzar Beneath the fez-ca- p is worn a
second skull-ca- p of white linen. This is
kept on when the outer one is taken off
for the sake of comfort or politeness. It
would, doubtless, require a longer time
for these Syrians to erect the main build-
ing than for so many Yankees to do it.

The " boss" does nothing but smoke a
short wooden pije and act as a cicerone to
the curious gazers standing around. As
to the four others, while two of them aie
lounging in a little tent near by, erected
for shelter against the April breeze, anoth-
er squats on his haunches at the foot of the
planing bench, smoking a cigar and look-
ing dreamily into the clouds which he
puffs fortk, and the fourth, after making
three or four feeble shoves of his plane,
pulls out a bag of Turkish tobacco with a
packet of rice-pape- r, and proceeds to
manufacture a cigarette. It is safe to say
that for every half-doze- n movements each
Turk gives his tool he smokes a cigarette,
a cigar, or a pipe of tobacco. Philadel-
phia Times.

m t.
SENSE ASD NONSENSE.

An Auburn (Me.) man, on opening a
barrel supposed to be full of flour, the
other day, found that the rats had made
away with it all.

Tiik time is coming when it will be con-
sidered deliberate suicide for a Massachu-
setts man to settle within a day's journey
of a mill reservoir.

The telegraph reports the robbery of an
express company at Akron. Pshaw! that's
getting to be Akron-i- c offense out West.
2V". Y. CotnPiercial Advertiser

The Norwich Bulletin advises men not
to set out Centennial trees this year, but
to plant lamp-post- because they are
more distinct at night and easier to hang
to,

"Bishop Haven's mother cooked a tur-
key on her eighty-eight- h birthday," says
a fugitive paragraph. There appears
nothing strange in this, unless it may be
the age of the turkey. With reference to
that you will notice there is an ominous
silence.

Says the London Times: ' The difficul-
ties which the Atlantic steam shipping
companies have to encounter in the pres-
ent depressed state of international trade
may be judged of from the fa;t that the
Atlantic steamers are stated to be losing
equal to $20,000 a voyage."

" Eliza," said a clergyman to one of
his parishioners, whom he say with her
hair in curling-papers- , " If God had de-

signed vour hair to curl He would have
curled it for you." "He did, sir, when I
was a child," was the reply; "but He
thinks now I am old enough to do it my-
self."

The Kosciusko (Miss.) Stra mentions
the surest of Thomas Wilkinson, on the
charge of having swapped wives some
years ago with one Harris, a resident ot
Montgomery County. The trade met the
entire approbation of both women, and
Wilkinson swears that he will die in jail
before he will swap back.

A orsniNo and enthusiastic writer says
the Polish ladies have a certain "haunt-
ing loveliness" about them. The only
time w hen a man really appreciates wha
''haunting loveliness" means is when he
sneaks in by the back way at one a. m.,
and finds his wife waiting for him with a
rolling pin at the head of the kitchen
stairway. St. Louis Jiepublican.

A Nashville mule kicked at a boy and
missed him, a while ago. From that hour
that mule was a changed being. He
never smiled again ; Ihe light of happiness
forsook his eye, and the glow of health
faded from his cheeks. Oats lost their
appetizing charm, and hay f illed to allure
him. Day by tlay he slow ly wasted away,
anl at last sunk into a premature grave,
brought thi'her by a broken heart and the
humiliating reflection that he could never
again look a decent mule in the face.

Til eke is an Indian woman at Fort
Dakota who understands woman's rights
as well as any of her white sisters. She
set up a trading post in opposition to the
regular appoint.".;. Orders from "Was-
hington to slop her were unavailing. She
could not speak English, but her daughter
said she had been to Washington to see
the Gicat rather, anil had seen a good
Q.any while squaws selling goods to the
white people in the cities, and she refused
to admit that white women had any more
rights than she. They tried to stop her.
but she bctaine " hostile," and they had
to let her alone. The old squaw has it
her own way, and trades chehumpa and
coffee for beaver pelts and painted buffalo
robes.

A woman on South Sangamon strcel
lay dying yesterday as the long shidows
of evening drew on. Summoning her
husband to her bedside she, with a pain-
ful effort, gathered breath to gasp in his
ear: "William I have lived with
you seventeen years (here her voice
grew husky) and when I am gone
O, remember remember that if you

have the Smiths come to the the
funeral you must put the (here she
paused a moment, but rallying with a
flash of old-tim- e vigor concluded) big
preen arm-chai- r out of the light be-

cause there's a urease spot on the
seat." Her husband nodded to signify
his intelligence of and acquiescence in her
dying wi-du- s, and with a happy smile ir-

radiating her pale countenance she fell
back upon the pillow and went to be an
angel. Chicago Tribune.

A rnitiiFProxDEXT of the New Haven
(Conn.) Register writes: "That myste-
rious relation which is said to exist be-

tween an amputated limb and its parent
body receives a fresh illustration in the
rase of young Palmer, who sullercd the
loss of a leg recently, and of which men-tio- n

was made by our correspondent.
After tin: operation, the removed member
was deposited in a box and buried by di-

rection of the family. The patient com-
plained severely of pain, antl a sense of
cramping in the lost foot, and suffered so
acutely that at the suggestion of some one
the package was taken up and examined.
It was found on opening that the box was
too short for the limb, and that the foot
ind toes had been twisted into a strained
and unnatural position; a larger case was
prepared and the member placed in it
in an easy position and reburied, since
which time the patient has rested quiet,
.nnd no complaint has been made.

A Novel Bet. A wealthy bachelor,
who breakfasts every morning in one of
the most fashionable restaurants of the
Boulevard ties Ilaliens in Paris, is, or
rather was, very attentively served by a
waiter whose palm he generally crossed,
and never with the viler metal. Of course
the wealthy bachelor alwaj'3 had the same
scat, a seat by a window looking on the
ever animated boulevard, hot plates,
dishes served promptly, but not too fast,
in fine, Benedict had an excellent servant.
But, during the last week, Benedict had
been unable to get this excellent servant ;

another servant hangs around him, and
tries his best to supply all his wants; still
the new face is not the old face, and what
annoys Benedict most is, that he occa-
sionally catches glimpses of his old serv-
ant, who gives him most sorrowful
glances. Benedict has examined the
matter, and has discovered that his old
servant is addicted to gambling. One
ever.in.ir. having lost all his money, he
staked his best customer Benedict and
lost him.

A " tar-hee-l" received a postal-car- d

at the Concord (N. C.) postoffice, the other
.lay the first one he ever saw and. vain-
ly essayed to open it.

ISEFLL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Pound Fruit Cake. One pound brown
sugar, ten eggs, one pound flour, one
pound butter, one pound raisins,
pound currants, half pound citron,
teasnoonful baking powder, bake

one
one
two

I J

hours.
Flow ino Watkk. Water flowing in a

body, such as a river, will run sufficient-
ly swift w ith a fall of one foot per mile.
A smaller river w ill require a fall of two
feet per mile. A brook will not keep
an open course under four feet per mile,
while the water in a small covered drain
will require at least a fall of ten feet per
mile to set the water in motion.

Tanning Skins. The following method
is recommended for private use in skin-tannin- g:

Take equal parts of salt, alum
and Glauber's salt, and half a part salt-
peter; pulverize and mix. Handle the
skins and rub the mixture well in three or
four times a day; the oftcner the better.
If there is not moisture enough in the
skin to dissolve the salts, put a little water
into the hitter. "We are assured that no
moth w ill attack furs the pelts of which
have been thus prepared. Rural AYu
Yorker.

To i: enovate oil cloths, dissolve two
and one half pounds paraftine and one
gallon oil of turpentine by the aid of a
gentle heat, and apply with a sponge or
piece of flannel, while warm. Let it re-

main on the oilcloth twenty-fou- r hours;
then polish with flannel. This solution
not only renovates but preserves the cloth.
I have used it on oilcloths which have
been down four years, and they look as
good as new. The same preparation may
also be used on painted floors. When
rubbed with tlannel.it will have a beauti-
ful gloss, equal to varnish. Cor. Scientific
American.

Stauch paste is best prepared by first
rubbing the starch perfectly smooth with
sullicient cold water not to form too thick
a mass, and pouring into this boiling wa-
ter very slowly, with rapid stirring, until
the paste begins to form, as indicated by
the increased transparency, and then rap-
idly adding the rest of the boiling water
necessary for the paste. Boiling the paste
is very injurious, rendering it less adhe-
sive and liable to peel oil". Rye flour af-

fords a more adhesive paste, but of a gray
color. A little alum added to the water
with which paste is prepared renders it
more permanent, and the use of boiling
lime water instead of pure water adds to
its adhesiveness. By incorporating with
the paste a quantity of turpentine, equal
in weight to half of the starch employed,
and stirring well while the paste is still
hot, it will be rendered more impervious
to moisture, and at the same time more ad-

hesive. Kxslut ngc.

As the corn-co- b contains less than one
and one-ha- lt per cent, of albuminoids
and nearly forty per cent, of crude fiber,
it is clearly a mistaken economy to grind
it with the grain for feeding purposes.
There is just one way to utilize the cob
of Indian corn. It is good for fuel, and
the ash is an excellent manure. Though
the total value resulting from these uses
is not very large, it makes a very percepti-
ble addition to the aggregate value of the
yearly crop. The weight ot the cob
averages about one-fift- h the weight of the
ear, or oirj fourth the weight of the grain,
while the ash of the cob is very nearly
equal to three per cent, of its weight.
Hence for every hundred bushels of cobs
that fanners raise, the cobs are equivalent
to 1,400 pounds of fuel, plus forty-tw- o

pounds of valuable manure. In a larger
view of the case, the annual corn crop ot
the country produces, in addition to the
grain and stover, about 7,0f0.0O0 tons ot
lue! in the cobs, and 210,000 Ions of fer-

tility in the ashes of the cob. If this two-
fold value of the cob is not realized by
the fanner, it is not the fault of the cob,
but the fault of the man. Christian
Union.

Clear Water and Clean Feed for Cows.

In order to have pure and healthful
milk ;n an article of lAnnan food, the
cows must be supplied with clear water
and food that is destitute of matter in a
state of decomposition, and that is free
also from all pungent odors. Milk of
prime quality eamiot be made by feeding
half-decaye- d apples, defective potatoes
and moldy food of any sort. A writer in
the Kin-mem- Advocate states that " milK
is a scavenger of the cow's body," which
is it fact well understood by medical au-

thorities. We once owned a cow on one
side of the face of w hich appeared a bony
tumor, which cmitcd an offensive odor.
Her milk was uulit for human food, for
the reason that the fresh and smoking
liquid smelled as offensive as the tumor.
The cow was al lowed to rear a calf, but
the excrementitious matter of that young
animal emitted a strong odor, precisely
like Ihe stench of the foul tumor on the
jaw of the dam. If cows are required to
drink stagnant and offensive water, their
milk cannot be pure. The large amount
of liquid passing the udder of a cow-make-

s

that liquid an efficient flux for re-
moving everything from the blood that is
not needed there There are a great many
things that get into the blood in some way
which circulate and pass out with the
nutritive elements. The essential oils of
plants which give them distinctive flavor
or odor, as of turnips, onions, etc., the
putrid matter in rotten potatoes, decaying
grass, or any and every other food in a
state of decomposition, will find their way
out of the through milk. It is a
tact which must have been noticed by all
observing fanners and their families that
medicinal agencies, taken into the stom-
achs of all milk-givin- animals, reappear
in the milk of such animals. No
fact is more notorious than that
any medicine given to a nurs-
ing mother will affect the child in
exactly the same way it does the mother,
the medication being carried through the
milk ot the mother to the stomach of the
child in such large proportions as to make
the effect upon the child as active as upon
the mother. This inclination of the milk
glands to carrj-- off medicinal matter from
the body of the milk-givin- g mother is not
an isolated inclination to carry foreign
matter lrom the system. Disease is car-
ried as readily as medicine. Any and
every disease which taints the blood, as
small-p.- , measles, typhoid fever, scrofu-
la or consumption, are transmitted through
milk as readily as the effects of medicine.
The excretory power of the milk glands
does not stop with carrying off medicine
and disease. It extends to all foreign
matter floating in the blood of the milk-producin- g

animals. Nor is the power
confined to the milk glands. It belongs
to the other glands as well. All the large
glands ol the body iict its scavengers. But
each has a function of its own, to which
it is more specially adapted. The liver
and kidneys are more active in carrying
off foreign and waste mineral matters,
while the central glands are more active
in ejecting organic substances. These
functions, however, run into each other.
The oil of turpentine will appear in the
secretions of the kidncj--s in fifteen min-
utes after being swallowed, and nitrate of
potash will about as soon appear, to sonic
extent, in milk as well as in urine. While
the milk glands are not very different
from other large glands in their general
action, their functions have an interest
above all others in a sanitary and econom-
ical point of view.

The foregoing tacts will furnish an im-
pressive hint concerning their poor butter
to those proprietors of cows who require
their animals to drink at stagnant ponds.

A'. Y. Herald.

Temporary Trees.

A vkkv passable substitute for trees on
new lots which are wholly bare and glar-
ing in the sun may be supplied by some
of the large and strong-gro- ing annuals.
Although they may not be of service more
than two or three months, even that brief
period of relief from a treeless prospect
will repa- - the slight trouble of planting
many times over." There are three plants
which niay be specially recommended for
this purpose, all of which, if fairly treated,
grow to respectable size in a short time.
First, the sunflower, which, though not
ornamental for a front situation, may, if
properly placed in the grounds, add real
beauty to a lot. It is also useful in coun-
teracting miasma'ic diseases, and for its
large yield of valuable seeds, and the
dried stalks are worth something forfuel.
Second, is the castor oil bean, which is a
real ornament, and no mean repre

sentative of a tree in size and reach
of branches. But the best ot all
extemporized shrubbery is hemp. On
good soil, if the plant is trained siugle, it
will grow eight or nine feet high, and it
is as handsome as an evergreen. Its dark
glossy foliage Is not excelled for beauty,
and the form of the plant is such as "to

give the best effect ol real shrubbery. Be-
sides, when fall comes, the abundant
yield of seed will attract around the door
flocks of thankful birds whose presence
and enjoyment of the provision for their
wants are of themselv es a rich rew ard for
the pains of planting and raiding. Per-
haps some may not have appreciated the
beauty of a hemp plant, but if placed
alone or far enough apart from its neigh-
bors it will make a really fine shade dur-
ing the hottest months and add greatly to
the beauty of a rear yard, or even to the
front. Many persons would led proud
enough if they hail evergreens as large as
the hemp would grow, and it is better to
have shrubbery and variety a part of the
year than not at all. Indiana Farmer.

Laying Out a Small Garden.

"How shall I arrange my little lront
yard, of less than thirty feet square, to
make it look the best?" writes a new cor-
respondent. Having given our friend
from Connecticut the English plan de-

sired, we will now give a simple plan of
our own, and we would like to see them
both made, side by side. It is not well
to have every little garden an exact copy
of its neighbor, for there, is beauty in di-

versity. In gardening it is best not to at-

tempt more than we can accomplish, but
to do everything in the best possible man-
ner. In so small a space the plan should
be simple. Much has been written
against straight walks, and in conse-
quence there lias, for some years, been a
mania for curved paths, and many little
front yards have been sadly disfigured by
a desperate attempt to make a graceful
curve in a little walk leading lrom the
street to the front door, and perhaps not
more than twenty feet in length. All
such walks should be straight, and the at-

tempt to make thei; otherwise is ridicu-
lous. With a good, mat and broad walk
to the front door; from this a narrower
one leading to the rear of the house, you
have all the walks necessary, and all that
will look well. In a lot only thirty feet
in width, the walk leading to the front
door will be, of course, only a few feet
from one side of the lot, leaving space
for it little unbroken lawn about twenlv
b' thirty feet, if the house should stand
thirty feet from the street. The space on
the other side of the walk will be only a
narrow border. Have .all the space not
used for the walk graded nicely, and cov-
ered with grass, cither by sodding or
sowing seed. Seed must be sown in
early fall or spring, and sodding should
be done at the same seasons. Keep the
grass in perfect order by frequent cut-
ting, and it will look we'l at all times,
except during severe drouths in the mid-
dle ol" summer. If it can have a soaking
of water once or twice a week, it w ill be
as green as emerald in the Northern
Stiites from April to November, and in
some places nearly or quite the whole
year. Kentucky BlueGiass or lawn grass
seed, which is atjout the same, is the best
seed to sow.

Now we have the foundation of all or-
namental gardening, a good walk and a
well kept lawn, and there is little more to
do only just a little ornamenting or gild-
ing. This must be done sparingly. Pro-
fuse ornamentation outrages all good taste,
so we will mak a bed in the middle of
the lawn, of some simple form, a circle or
an oval. This would look well filled with
caladimus and cumins. If these should
be too expensive, ten cents' worth of
striped ami blotched petunia seed would
give plants enough for two such beds, and
would be exceedingly showy, and endure
all summer. Thanks to a kind Provi-
dence, beauty is cheap almost, and often
entirely, without money or price. A few
shrubs around the edges of the little law n,
perhaps to screen the fence or any other
object, some climbers over the front door,
like the astrolochia, and a climbing rose
at or near the corner of the house farthest
from the front dour, ami you have done
about al! that can le done to beautify so
small a space. Instead of the flower-be- d

in the center of the law u it would not be
a bad plan to substitute a tine, well-fille-

vase, w ith a small led of flowers near
each corner, or a few half moon shaped
beds near the fences.

Garden work needs a large stock of" pa-
tience, and we are pleased that it is so; it
is an excellent discipline for an irritable
temper. Things will not all prove satis-
factory for the first season; but we see
reason to hope lor better things next year,
and we have enough success to give us
faith in the futuie. What a grand schod
for the culture of patience, faith and hope !

Then some of our work proves to be in
excellent taste, while a portion we dislike,
and resolve to change and improve anoth-
er year. Thus, while we improve our
gardens we improve ourselves, and while
theyet handsomer we get, at least, bet-
ter. We propose no model, therefore, lor
any garden, and only give a tew sugges-
tions to set people thinking and working
just the key-not- e to get the tune properly
started. Yick's Floral Guide for lsit!.

John Forster.
The Gentleman' Magazine gives tome

interesting anecdotes of John Forster.
One day, as he sat a guest at Dickens' ta-

ble, sonic one asked the host how many
children he had.

"Four," said Dickens.
Whereupon Forster interrupted, w ith an

air of great authority.
"Dickens, you have live children."
"Upon my word, Forster," Dickens ex-

postulated, "allow me to know the num-
ber of my own family."

"Five, my dear Dickens," was the firm
rejoinder.

When it was proved that four was the
correct number, Forster gave in with it
laugh.

Mr. Forster, although sometimes appar-
ently harsh towiird Ins servants, was great-
ly beloved by them. The zeal and ven-
eration with which his servant Henry
waited on him during manv years were
noticed by all his friends. Henry's blind
devotion was illustrated on one occasion
when his master had a dinner party.
During the dinner Henry was nervous,
and made two or three blunders. His
master chafed and fumed, and cast angry
glances at his servant , but the poor man
could not settle quietly to his duty. At
last, when tht dessert and wine had been
placed upon the table, he stole timidly
behind Mr. Forster's chair and sai l:

"Please, sir, canyon spare me now?
my house has been on fire the hist hour
and a half."

Dickens loved the high character, and
thoroughly respected and trusted the
opinion, of his friend and biographer.
He also delighted to contemplate his
gorgeous manner when dealing with the
smallest thinus the imperial air with
which be asked Henry for his coat, the
mighty look of command with which he
hailed a cab.

Mary '' I say, Mrs. McCarthy, this
'ere's a bad cabbage." " Shure no.v, and
is it, honey? Then pick another, lile-- s

'er, young cabbages is like sweethearts ;

you must thry half a dozen fore ye get a
good wan."

The (tualit) (lie tll.x.d.
rVut! tie- 'jii tliiy "f ti-- M.'.fl i peii'ts, in

a great measure, the i''ir an-- 1m of the
bciliv. If the blood in W:Oit Ig ill 11 . ! r: I lolls
properties, the in use lis ;;re sure to lc weak
and Dubby, Hie Ileth delieii-n- t ii qti.mtity, the
skin sajlow and dry, tin clucks hollow, and
the eyes lusterU-ss.- To improve the quality
of the blood, etimuhite digi. stion nnd assimi-
lation with Hosti tier's Hitters.
Under the inlluencc of thU strength-creatin- g

cordial the body is i lliciently tiuurifhed and
the flesh grows, in consequence, more
abundant, the muscles become more com-
pact, the cheek is tinged with a healthful
color, snd the eve regains its brightness.
The Bitters also free the Hxd from impuri-
ties bv stimulating the kidneys and bowels
to tho'roughlv perform theirduty of carrying
otf the refuse" of the system, w hich, if not
entirely got rid of, poioousthe vital curieuL

An Ocncb of Prevevtivjj Worth Tart
Pounds or Ccre. A course of Simmons'
Liver Regulator, comuecced now, will
purify and regulate the whole system plac-
ing it ia an attitude ol complete defense,
with every vulnerable point fortified and
guarded, and as nearly invulnerable to un-

wholesome miasmatic inrtuences as is possi-
ble for the human ttruclura to he.

" O wild Home power the gift to gi'e n.
To see onref'R an itliers see n.''

Behold that pale, emaciated tignrr, w ith
downcast eye, like pome criminal about to
meet her fate! tee that nervous, dlstnikt-- f
at look, us she walk along with a slow and

unsteady Ktep. The pink bus h it her cheeks
and the "cherry her lips. The once np:irkling,
(bim lng eyes nre now dull nnd expression-
less, 'fhe once warm, dimpled IntmU are
now Hi iit and cold. Her beauty has tied.
Whnt has wrought this wondrous change?
"What is that which is lurking beneath the
surface of that, once lovely form? I)oe she
reuli.e her terrible condition? Is she aware
of the woful appearance she makes?
Woman, f rom her very nature, is subject to
h catalogue of iilsea.-i'- s from which man ia
entirely exempt. Many of these maladies
itrit induced by her own carelessnens, or
through ignorance of the laws of her being.
Again, man v Female Iisensep, If properly
treated, might be arrested In their course,
and thereby prove of short duration. They
should not be left to an inexperienced phy-
sician w ho docs not understand their nature,
and is, therefore, incompetent to trct them.
The importance of attending to Female s

in their earliest stages cannot be too
strongly urged. For if neglected, they fre-
quently lead to Consumption, Chronic De-

bility, "and oftentimes to Disunity. In all
classes of Female Diseases, Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription is without a rival. Ni)
medicine has ever surpassed it. In "The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
of which H. V. Pierce, M. D.. of bullalo, N.
V., is the author ami publisher, is an extend-
ed treatise on Woman am iikk Diseases.
I'ndcr Ihis head the various atl'ections to
which woman is Incident are carefully con-
sidered, accurately portrayed, mid a restora-
tive course of treatment suggested. Every
woman, ns she values her life and health,
should possess a copy of this valuable book.
If she be diseased," this "Adviser" will
show her how she maybe restored to health,
and also direct her how she may ward otl
many maladies to which she is constantly
being exposed. la t every suHcring woman
heed this timely advice nail see hrrxilf ax
otlnrs t.rr h r. Price of Adviser, f 1.00 (post-
paid) to any address.

To AT.I-- , particularly invalids, spring is
a trying season. Indications of sickness should
at once be attended to. Fatal diseases nay be

csnsert by allowing the bowels to become consti-

pated and the system to remain In a disordered
condition until the disorder has time to develop
itself. An ounce of prevention Is worth a pound
of cure, is an old and truthful saying. Therefore,
we advise nil who are troubled with the complaint?
now very prevalent headache, indigestion, disor-

dered liver, wan', of appetite, nausea, or feverih
skin to take, w.thout delay, Schenck's Mandrake
Tilts. We know of no remedy so harmless and
decisive in its action. It at ouce strikes nt the
root of the disease and produces a healthy tone to
tlx? system. People never need suffer from nny
disease arising from a disordered condition of the
liver if they would take this excellent medicine
when they feel the first indications of the malady.
Families leaving home for the summer months
should take three or four boxes of these pills w ith
them. They have an almost Instantaneous effect.
They will reliee the patient of headache In one or
two hours, and will rapidly cleanse the liver ot
surrounding bile, and w ill effectually prevent a
bilious attack. They are sold by al) druggists.

IIolto.n- - tY. Hildkkth, -- i") and 227 State
street, Chicago, sell furniture lower than any
house in that city. Their goods are tirst-clas-

Hoi M vnn's HopPillscui c t hills and Fever.
Dumb Ague, Ague Cake and malarial fevers.

I'iu'ssino's White Wine Vinegar's guaran-
teed pure and free from sulphuric acid.

The fact that million of
paire of

MI.VKR TIPPED
Stimsnre IlKlile a yrnr. !ilw
how ttiose who tin-i- feel
ntioiit lu They know Unit lliey
last llirec times as Ion.

Standard Screw
BOOTS SHOES

Adopted hv T S. r.ovrrnim nt nflcr four triiJ
REMEMBER THE NAME.

A-7- ft Mntioiirjr.KmiTfi I'rlres.pISI i I U Hitile, li,K,,i, A s S.lt..i,k pe--

B la B l t emltv. l....lo lht
J. W .Mrlnlyrc.iil'i , 7ia Olive St.. Su Loui. Mo.

The CatecMsffl of tie Locomotive
Ik an elementary trentlne on the Locomotive, written
in tlie torin ol q motion-am- i hiihwit. 'Hie liook eon
tains ho paces ah'l ,'Vi eiiLrr ivilc-'- s, ineluMlni; IS I u

Piiire nlnt en ol dulerelit slvle.-- ot locomotives.
I ne prlm-ii'le- of oner.ttim: nnd let:ni of contrue-- t

ion me so explained n to eu:iHe any Inlelll-cen- t

person to ilioroiiejiiy 11 u erst h n d them. Th"
b..k - writien without tlie use of ti cliniral tei m or
aliMriisc in:itliem;iin ;il calculation, is intended
for all cis-e- s of reader.

Addre Til K UMI.UOAn (iAZI TTK.
J..e'ion street. liiruo.

ROADMASTER'S ASSISTANT"
.WO

SECTION MASTER'S GUIDE,
Ip ttie nnwt complete nnd coinpnet hand-boo- ever
plllllUheil on thl-- i snhjeel. II eoiitnlhs ,e rei!l8 ol
uioif liian .'.' years' ex perjenep as roadiihiMTf t : If writ
ten in rle.-ir'au- attr.ictiw- - Mle: elves minute ill
reetion for hoinw. repairing and haliasun Iraek.
tiuii'lim; rattle:euard. culvert. I nrn-ou- i i tr.. nnd

ail part of the roa'l and section nia-te- r'

work poiutihrf out both the rjla and the irr i,j
uiel hods.

Addreta 1 UK P.AII.POAT) tl AKT I I'.
79 Jackson Street, (Meiiiro.

ri.fo.N Co..
worMi f.Tit

rorthtnti. Mo.

tti-f- i r" ar Home, .pen? wanted. Onft nnd
St I .itei-m- . ''ee. Add l ess 1.1: E A U . Aie,'-- '. M.

GF.KTS wanted, on unlary or commt!on. New r.e-I-

can. Ad dn J. It. Ma.-c-j & Cd, b'. Lou. Muw

GVKUT desirable KtT AKTIIM- - for Anenta.
by U. J. Cai ih iilAio., henhire, i'onii.
Ar6Sl H.-A-

penta

wanted.-Fxi-
tl.. Mrn.$HU Co.. Micliik-a- n ATonue, CuiraKO, 1U.

flx-- i rx tfC per day. Send for Oiromo Catalog
JpIU JTO 5- - H. Bofford'i Bona. Boawn, liaaa.

dxtlSk ii ny. SO W TO V.4 KK IT. ?nne AVfcr, yox'.-f-.-.- f o.. n.iiiit,Mo.

I P. P. P. Maple Knife. Entlrelr new. Apenta
wauled. I'tstpaidSoc. city Novelty Co., Buflalo.S V

SJO(Sf A Month.-Aee- nta wanted. 30 bent?07U Belling urtiele in the world. One sample
free. Addresa JAV liKONSOV. I'ttrolt, alicli.

tT 1 1 IM T A Pretty liromo. and Jolly Paper Sr J nion slump. Acents wanted.
Address "JOKEH'S 1(1 DljK ," Chicago, 11L.

MUSK

agents.

Dials. Describe catie.

rrjlrwf

paid.

fire

mid

Tallman'a. Only True Article made.
Manufactured flrst lsfin. A delightful
perfume. Sold lrui Fancy More.

SEND 10'

'av a m w

ej 11

v--
i

'1

f

l

in
at

m m m

!'KTS for Prang's beautiful Oil
f.olil pilt rraine. remiy

han? Ilhf Inducement!! to
CKXTLNM1I. tHKOMO CO.. Chicago, I1L

PILES

mi
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month, traveuns
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We ha-r- lust purrhaaed l.rtX
flrst-claa- a l'in s and Ornan
for the SPRING TKADK, a:..l
will eell them at the iarkruet
d:count lrom factory price
ever offered. Term of pay-me- al

ui tlJu csish. rerca-ride-

qurtrlv. or ii-- to f--

. Csiuiosuca with fiui
explanation test free.
REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

t5 t tMllKtMIIUttT, UK. AGO.
t-f-

sit tliU out aa UjcioM It is four letter. g.

STOP
HERE

aWPrire-i.tKi-
ou

C n'i'nnlril F.i ioal Ion C
A niiTirfavn I'i Moul iiidfcfnitV
rent ari'l M!r.hlr. pin ur nHrfd
in iir 'T rtfnii i'r our upe.-iat- i r.rnimr

ni ure irrritMi T. NaMnnnl opy- -
inx i o .3:4 W. ljfiju nt., Chicago.

coouillard'wagon.

SfRINO.
Mastiui,

farria'j, Kit
lO(l II.I.Mdl.

huulli liriitl, Intl.
VYH Manual. A prarflrnl guide tv
J all oppnoion of the trade; drawing for cinpen-ter-- i.

foruiHof contruf f, apei'l'lral ioi;i. plum, r'r., IP
luMiraied, Ail ru. I A I TK l Manual.- - Mourn?
and Mtrti iviiniini;. KiMinit'tf, rtfrri!"liinif, poMhImiik,
kn'ootiiiuliiK, pHperii.ir, lellcrlng. alaonnK. K'ldiuK,
etc.. .'. en. Itook of Aldi:thfla, Ker.li oi.l m

i. Wiiiehuiaki r and Jeweler, f'. f ' aptnaker,
taxidermist, Ilunlor and I rapper'a i.uple. JO.

I'og-'- l rn:n tin, Improvement of Meinor- -. !S. .nld
to Antliorshi (.. M. UuMntiu. Caleui.Hor, florae- -

liner. i.ocura ami ICtoieriea of N. V, VJ'i. Of
liookaellera or lor mall. JKb&K UANKY A CO.. lit
K assail H., N. Y.

EXCELSIOR
Well Boring Machine.

Thin inHi liint a ImV from J t 4 t In .llartt-tr- r

from i . m tut jut d i nl bririt tr mbr with-
out anv oik Ktiii Muff t v ! nui't

ith thi- - inii' tuif ti'Aii t.-- tiMirn thr i nput! invMrd
In anv oWmt lui'inoi. I r m i mi l lull pat (t
tddicM Il'.witt W Kvt-lrllt- , Kim: i nr. Yfc iw

THE RUSH Til
I UK.

LLkltl

PKATKIK'

BLACK HILLS.
ys ltn tr:nnt laden itn freight and paaaenireranart

Mom 1 v for H e I'.hiel, - nearly i very day.
Tlie route rm ioti m it y ia the la 01 ne . .ne on

of fie Imv price mi team and prov. talon. ani
Ira huperior I'.dtlei lurela nx an out Ii t p. el . Tim
Stout l ilt uiel Him U llilla Trn n.ir. u
lion I'liinpiiiiy ia i mi; fieiuiit ami ri-o'.- "U

at verv low rule. I'no li..r,a and sfiwuil oultil euri
lie pnii leis' d ' tlolIX Hi rlu'liu l' linn at hiin otlo-- r

tint It lie; point (ft the Wcat. Kepllia to patlli'lllar
(iiesiions, and x.ilna.'ie printed n lot man n ou II.
lllae,l lll'ia. Will lie OilTllH'ied tiV add .u

IOII HltKW A , Minn t it v. !.
AGENTS WANTlD FOR THE '

C EPJTEftPu'JAL
HISTORY or thi U.S.

The (rent Intereat In fhe flirllVia Mtorv of our
country nukrl tlila tlin fnatet-lliii- Imh.W ever

It rontmiia a lull account of tle toauil
Centet Jl.'l l'.ldldli"n.

'4" Till V 'Hd. liirnmpn tr and ITnrellaiile wirUa
are I'l'lli' eireulare.l; pee IN.lt fiel U vmi ImV l''ill- -

tains I i '4 Kinr Kn.ni V i una and i J"Vpigi a.
Send for nrriilara and tx Ira terma to Airenia. a

N a i iii.x al l'l Ui.loal xu Cu.,1 li.i ai.o, l.i.

The Best Place!SaYings
IS A GOOD LOT

In. or 2NJ"ofx- - Cliicnfio.
citv of nin'A;-'e- ii loeate.i i,,t... jjjo
L.A1TOX VI" VI'IOV - I iiie Suluii - ery

liaiidaoiui' liall-iier- lota, only !."(
KM Til III. AliO I .ot. cat h.. l " to 'MHI

IlVUt: I'A It K -- lot", i in !i ''
Term a. H3 down; r, per nnnili: 0 v rroil. In-

terest, t 11 V o( ( IlK.lpl lot , ill Mow p I In IT II oi !l.
No one li..a ever orlerni nx l'ooM pro; erv in or ner.r

(lilt-il'o- . hi a low pruea. on mi nil woul ii ij pa ineuia.
A limited nuuilier for axie.

Sii. for rttcHiur tit.it tnnl f o'r ( i rnrlu.
Ynu ure errtunt lortaj t - i '' "' '' ' '" "r
tntnt. t.i n II. Ill i ii ,

1 IC Ir A 11 llol'X- I Rl . I .in o.o
?eTo aceomi Hi' prr-oii- s of si s:n "..'. a)

aMall fell a few i fool Iota al l..n i n s I i :! !"rJ10-- I
lUdown, J per liiinilli, wnliuut iuieiel.

TLo Enemy of Disease, tlio Too ol
i'aiu to 3I:iu and lleusl,

la the r.rand Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
1VI1ICTI II aS sTOOI TIIK TIT OP IO
i' i: a it. . 'i n i.n i; is o .o it i ; i r x 1 1. 1.

io r i: i:a i,. a i.a i i:m i it 1 1.1.
IMII'I I lli:,M A( III). 11 IMM. Til A V
1KIIJITS Till-- IIIMA'V IWIIV, IC
j in: imnv nr a imikxi: uu ol Mi.it
Until MM All Al., Tll.t'l lllllllMH'Yli:i.l TO ITS MA-I- C TO I III. A l.l.llle
roal lute Mor-- . ."- . or I .. lie a o Tl II all X ril
I rvelifefrliiimiii lie I u if. ml rraioiril f
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HARDENS THE GUMS!
It imparts delightfully refre.liing

taste and feeling to tbe mouth, remov-

ing all TAUT A It and SCUHF from
the teeth, completely arresting the pro-

gress of decay, and whitening buc1

parti as have becoma hlack by tleray. '

IMPURE BREATH
caused by Bad Teeth, Tobnrco, Prjrita,
or Catarrh, is neutralized by tbe daily

use of

It is as harmless as water. .

Bold hj Draggigti and Dealer i Fancy Goodi.

One bottle will last six months.

l'HX) S0L; LAST fcEAfluN'
WITHOUT OKE FAILURE OR REJECTION

This ia the f.imoua Threshing maetdnn tlint tuiS
"swept the, lielJ " and creat'-- am li a revolution in t!i
tradn, by ita MATOILESS Grais-- 8 x . ISO ami

ipl- - d.

TIIK WASTAGE of grain, --o tun JM
ir.4 of'e-- .ie of Tbrealw pt, can - l y tbi
improved Machine, mjiri.-nt- , on trrry jijb, to mure than
pay all urjieme of tLrixxkiiiK.

FLAX, TIMOTHY, MILLET, IIUNGA lUAN an I
like aise.lt are threalied, aepaniti-d- , cleaned nd anv- - 1

aa e.iaily and perfectly a Wheat, Oat, lew (.r llml y.
AN EXTKA I'RIC'K ia usually pai 1 f"r irmin aril

rW-d- cleaned by this iua blue, for extra as.
IV TIIE WFT CHAIN 'f theae er aul an-tiallv

the ONLY MACIIINI-- tlu.t could nin xvith reft
or economy, doitin faat, thorough and erf Ht xn.uk,
Khnt o'.h'rn uiUrly f.tde.ii.

ALL CHAIN", TIME and JJ0NEY wnM im,-- cnmrlicn-tion- a.

sin h aa "ITndleaa Apronn," "Ila.ML-.,- 'Heaters,'
" I'iekera," etc., are etUuihj .;- I v i'li; h as than
one-hal- f the u-- u il Gears, Helta, Hoxea, an 1 Journal.--;
ea-.- managed ; more dunlde ; hhl runnini ; no coet-l- y

repairs; noduat; no " lifti-riii- " to tkau up; not
troubled by adverse win'l", r.iin or etotint.

FARMERS and GRAIN' RAISEHS ho nr jirM,.t
In the larpej eiTing made, iy it mill riot employ infe-
rior and waatc-i'ii- l matddni-a- , Lut xxill tnK oa this
improved Thresher doing their work.

FOUR SIZES made for 6, P, Id and 12 Ilorso
Powers. Also a specialty of StfARATone, deaigne--
and made rxpRo.-L- Y tor stkam powfb.

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, rlz : our !m- -

E roved "Triile Oar," and oar "Spur Speed" (WooJ-ur- y

Style both Mounted, " onour wheels.
IF INTERESTED in Threehing or Grata r.aiaiuR,

ai rly to our nearest Dealer, or write to r for I!lntra-te- d

Circular (sent free"), giving full particulars of Siaua,
Styles. Prices, Terms, etc.

Nichols, SKepard & Co.,
BATTLE CKF.rir, 2UCIL

A i. ra. S. B V

11rHE 1VKITIVO TO ADVERTISE
(i ilette say you tw OiQ A4vtdio

Micnt In tUi jjir


